Brahma Sutra Class at AVG

Brahma sütra presents the essence of
Upaniñads in cryptic statements. Çaìkara
bhäñya analyse the Upaniñad statements
and establishes the correct understanding of
the Upaniñad statements after negating the
opposing pürvapakñi’s views. Çaìkara
bhäñya is simple and profound. It is
prasanna and gambhéra.
ANUBANDHA CATUÑÖAYAM:
The classes held during the months of June
2013
and July 2013 are briefly
summarized.

The adhikäri is sädhana catuñöaya
sampannaù. Viñaya is Brahman. Prayojana
is Mokña. Sambandha is reveller (çästra) and
revealed (jéva-brahma aikyam).

INTRODUCTION:

CATUSSÜTRI:

Upaniñad is the pramäëa for çästra vicära.
Çaìkara bhäñya is the sampradäya. The
study of çruti prasthäna (upaniñad) is
complemented by the study of Småti
prasthäna (Bhagavad Gétä) and Nyäya
prasthäna (Brahma Sütra).

In the first four sütras famously known as
Catussütri, the entire subject matter is
discussed. All the later sütras only elaborate
what is discussed in the first four sütras.
Hence the study of first four sütras would
give the complete view of Brahma Sütra
and also the entire vision of Vedäs.

Brahma sütra is a sütra text of Vedänta
written by Veda Vyasa. It consists of four
adhyäyas (chapters). . Each adhyäya has
four pädäs (sections) . There are 16 pädäs.
Each pädä is sub-divided into adhikaraëäs
s (topics). There are 191 adhikaraëäs. There
are 555 Sütras (aphorisms).
The sütra text should satisfy six conditions.
It should be short, without ambiguity,
meaningful, have scope to convey
additional meaning, without meaningless
words and that which could not be
dismissed.
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TOPICS:
The four adhyäyäs discussed are
Samanvaya, Avirodha, Sädhana and Phala
adhyäyäs . samanvaya adhyäyä establishes
that Brahman is consistently the central
theme of Upaniñads. Avirodha adhyäya
establishes that there is non contradiction
of Brahma vidhyä with Çruti, Småti and
Yukti . Sädhana adhyäya explains the
preparatory disciplines needed for gaining
Brahma Vidhyä. Phala adhyäya gives
mokña as the benefit of Brahma Vidhyä.
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Each adhikaraëa has five components. They
are Viñaya or subject matter, Saàsaya, or
doubt, Pürvapakña or view of nonvedäntin, Siddhänta or Vedäntic conclusion
to be established after refuting all conflicting
views and Saìgat or connection between
previous topic and current topic.
PÜRVA PAKÑI’S VIEWS:
There are six nästika darçanäs which do
not accept Vedäs as pramäëa. They are
Cäruväka, Jaina, Sautäntika buddisam,
Vaibhäçika buddhism, Yogäcära buddhism
and mädhyamika buddhism. There are six
ästika darçanäs which accept Vedäs as
pramäëa. They are Säìkhya, Yoga, Nyäya,
Vaiçeñika, Pürva Mémämsa and Uttara
Mémämsa. The first four ästika darçanas use
Vedäs for support and depend more on
logic. The last two accept Vedäs as exclusive
pramäëa. The defects of the six nastika
darçanäs and the first four ästika darçanäs
are pointed out. The limitation of Pürva
Mémämsa is explained.
ADHYÄSA BHÄÑYA:
Çaìkara’s introduction starts with adhyäsa
bhäñya. Without adhyäsa there is no
Vedanta. There is confusion between ätma
and anätma. Ätma is mistaken for the jéva.
Jéva is mistaken for the ätma. This is super
imposition or adhyäsa of the attributes of
one thing on another thing. Adhyäsa or
error is due to ignorance. The error causes
saàsära. Snake perception on rope is due
to adhyäsa. Mixing up of satyam and
mithyä causes adhyäsa. Adhyäsa will go
away when ajïänam , the cause of adhyäsa
goes away.
Ätma lends consciousness to body, mind
and sense complex. But ätma and body
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belong to different orders of reality. There
is only ädhyäsika sambandha between ätma
and body. Äham asmi äham bämi is
satyam. Identification with sthüla çaréra,
sukñma çaréra or käraëa çaréra is adhyäsa.
Even after knowing ätmä bädhita, avidyä
will continue, like one seeing the blueness
of sky.
FIRST SÜTRA: JIJÏÄSÄ
ADHIKARAËAM: ATHÄ’TO
BRAHMA JIJÏÄSÄ
The first sütra means, “Thereafter, therefore,
one desires to know Brahman”. Ätha çabda
is also maìgaøa sücakam. The subject of
Jéva Brahma aikyam is not discussed in
karma khänòa. As this is a new subject, this
has to be discussed now. Only from çästra
we can know that there deha vyatirikta
ätmä.
Anubandha catuñöaya is established in the
first sütra. There are adhikäris who have
the requisite qualification prescribed..
Is Brahman known? If it is already known,
then it need not be discussed. If Brahman
is not known, how can one have a desire
to know Brahman? Due to statements in
Veda, which glorify Brahman and due to
teaching of elders, there is äpatata jïänam
or partial knowledge about Brahman.
The student develops viveka and
understands the futility of pursuits of
dharma artha and käma. He understands
that mokña is the only worthwhile pursuit.
After gaining the requisite qualification and
understanding the futility of other pursuits,
one desires to know Brahman.
Report by N.Avinashilingam
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